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JRP-i15 Multifunctional ultrafast micro-
probes for on-the-machine measurements

ChallengesIndustrial need 

Impact

Consortium Excellence

Internationally acknowledged experts, active collaborators
Outstanding and complementing metrology capabilities:

1. Leading expertise in the fabrication/metrology of piezoresistive silicon micro-
probes (PTB, TUBS)

2. Leading expertise in numerical modeling and open source software (CMI)
3. Leading expertise in AFM force-distance curve metrology (BAM)
4. Leading expertise in high-speed metrology (BRT, GET, NA)
4. Long-term experience in the development of dimensional and material 

reference standards (BAM, BRT, NPL, PTB, VTT)
5. Int. activities in standardization committees (BAM, CMI, NPL, PTB, VTT)

Collaborators

WP 6 Management  PTB, all partners (17 PM)

WP 5 Creating impact 
NPL, all partners (31 PM)

Case Studies
1. Commercialization with TE77
2. Integration of µP into AFMinSEM
3. CR in an SEM-AFM
4. Integration of µP into tribometer
5. Integration of µP into AFMSEMTM
6. Wear test with different tips

Knowledge Transfer
1. Creation of stakeholder group
2. Publications & web-pages
3. Good Practice Guides
4. Input for standardization bodies of 

ISO/VAMAS/BSI/DIN/VDI
5. Press releases

Training and Dissemination
1. Training courses How to Use
2. Online training guides for end users
3. Inhouse demonstration & training 
4. Exchange of staff
5. Industrial visits

Uptake and Exploitation
1. Develop exploitation plans
2. Make micro-profiler with integrated µP and 

feed-unit commercially available
3. Validated design for surface measurements for 

rolls
4. CMC entry for roughness measurements on µ-

form elements with micro-probes

Progress

State-of-the-art

WP 1 Optimization of probing tips
BAM, BRT, CMI, GET, NA, NPL, PTB, RRI, TT, 

TUBS, VTT (53 PM)

Aim
To provide micro-probes with optimized tips and 

determine tip form and residual wear

WP 2 Development of new micro-probes for 
industrial measurement conditions

BAM, GET, NA, PTB, RRI, TUBS, VTT (32 PM)

Aim
To develop new large deflection, low tip-wear 

micro-probes for simultaneous high-speed 
topography and elastic modulus measurements

WP 3 Development of surface property 
measurement methods 

BAM, CMI, NA, NPL, PT, RRI, TT, TUBS (52 PM)

Aim
To develop two different techniques: contact 

resonance (CR) and force-distance curve (FDC)

Max-Planck-Inst. Halle, Germany

WP 4 Development of measuring methods 
resistant against environmental influences

BRT, NPL, PT, PTB, RRI, TT, TUBS, VTT (49 PM)

Aim
To bring micro-probes on micro-finishing machines, 

paper and steel roll measuring machines and 
wear testers

wear of Si-tip

 High measurement speed up to 15 mm/s 
 Strong vibra�ons of workpieces

 Contamina�on of surfaces 
 Temperature varia�ons
 Wear of µP Silicon �ps
 Simultaneous measurement 

of mechanical parameters
 Industry 4.0 requirements
 Digital transforma�on

 Convent. large tac�le probes
 Op�cal line scan cameras                           

(180 points, 1.3 mm, 2 kHz)
 Fast small areal AFM (5.6 mm/s, z < 10 µm)
 Piezoresis�ve Si micro-probes (15 mm/s)

- noise: 40 pm/sqrt(Hz)
- z-range: 70 µm
- no damping: Q = 500
- wear: 1.000 roughness meas. 
             @ Ra < 2 µm

 New micro-probes with diamond �ps, cri�cal 
damping, extended measurement range ± 200 µm, 
integrated actuator and preamplifier on the PCB

 Roughness probe with integrated feed-unit 15 mm/s
 High-speed func�onality: contact resonance (CR) 

modulus mapping with new integrated actuators
 Test samples to verify instrumental properties 
 Good Practice Guides (tip shape, layer thickness, 

wear volume, CR, FDC)

Ball superfinish: vibrations

Roll patterns Rubber coated rolls: softCrack detection on rolls: lat. resol.

Wear evolution
Wear: scratch shape

Diamond

200 µm

45°

Flat finishing: water

Medical industry
Paper industy

Transportation industy

High precision mechanical engineering

Wear and friction 
reduction
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